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3D Systems Launches New Quickparts® ECommerce Portal
- Intuitive QuickQuote® 2.0 Offers Users Enhanced Experience ROCK HILL, South Carolina – April 6, 2011 – 3D Systems Corporation (NASDAQ:
TDSC), announced today the release of a new Quickparts® online customer portal
offering enhanced user functionality, including instant access to quote and project
history based on its patented QuickQuote® e-commerce technology.
QuickQuote® 2.0 places users in the driver’s seat delivering complete access to account
activity at www.quickparts.com. With QuickQuote® 2.0 entire customer quote history
can be retrieved, modified, deleted or purchased online. The status of all open projects
is displayed, including expected ship dates and package tracking information.
QuickQuote® 2.0 empowers users to manage all aspects of their account profile
including contact information and shipping account preferences. Most important, users
can continue to upload files to obtain instant quotes and purchase custom parts
through Quickparts’ newly enhanced QuickQuote® online quoting system.
“Quickparts® continues to enhance its customers’ experience, leveraging its
considerable technology to deliver added functionality,” said Abe Reichental, President
and CEO, 3D Systems. “We intend to leverage Quickparts®’ proprietary e-commerce
technology across our entire custom parts services network to deliver the best
experience to all our customers world-wide.”
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About 3D Systems Corporation
3D Systems is a leading provider of 3D content-to-print solutions including 3D
printers, print materials and custom part services. Its expertly integrated rapid
prototyping and manufacturing solutions reduce the time and cost of designing new
products and printing real parts directly from digital input. These solutions are used
to design, communicate, prototype and produce functional end-use parts;
customers create with confidence.
More information on the company is available at www.3DSystems.com,
www.printin3D.com, www.quickparts.com, www.3Dproparts.com,
www.bitsfrombytes.com, www.dpt-fast.com, www.toptobottomdental.com,
blog.3Dsystems.com, or via email at moreinfo@3Dsystems.com.
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